Planning Ahead
Transportation Sunday is Next Sunday, May 3rd. We hope to see
members and friends present for worship who depend on others for
transportation. Transportation providers are reminded to contact your
designated passenger and confirm the pick-up time. We continually
seek to expand this service and appreciate all those willing to join
the Transportation Team by picking up someone no longer able to
drive. Remember- Please make sure your auto insurance is current if
driving on the church’s behalf. Thank you.
Ken Bailey Video Class—May 6 and 11
Dr. Bailey discusses the third essay, found chapters 8 through 10, of
Paul's first letter to the Corinthians. The subject of this essay is
"Christians in a Non-Christian World." The problem in Corinth and
elsewhere was that new Christians were scared that they might
offend the other gods that were being worshipped round them. Also,
because food laws were a big deal to Jews, they didn't know how to
treat the food that had been offered to those gods. Paul says that
our strength as Christians does not depend on what we eat. However,
if doing so causes our brother to stumble, we should avoid that food
altogether. We are to live our lifestyle and witness to the world
around us while not offending other people's faith. This is what Jesus
did with those he encountered. Identical one-hour sessions will be held
on Wednesday the 6th at 7:00 p.m. and Monday the 11th at 2:00
p.m. in Founders' Hall. Each session begins with a 30-minute DVD
presentation followed by a discussion of Dr. Bailey's insights.
Race and Reconciliation Workshop at PB Presbyterian Church
9:00 AM to 5:00 PM; Saturday, June 06, 2015
The goal of this workshop is to provide an opportunity to affirm our
diversity, and seek a common ground through dialogue. Dr. Henry
Payne who professionally facilitates the workshop, is a human
resources and organizational development consultant with many
years of experience. He has conducted training workshops on race
and reconciliation in South Africa, New York City and San Diego. Preregistration is required by May 23rd! The church office has
brochures with details and pre-registration procedures.
It is our tradition here at PB Presbyterian to celebrate communion on the
first Sunday of every month. We now offer gluten-free bread in addition
to traditional bread. Communion will be served next Sunday, May 3rd,
in our morning worship service.

Today at PB Pres
April 26, 2015
The flowers under the cross this morning
are given by Claudia Metzger in memory of her parents,
Ray and Gwen Clark, and grandmother, Averil Trenton,
all longlong-time members of PB Presbyterian Church.
Sunday School Schedule
Sunday school classes for children and youth will be held during the
church service after the children's message. Young elementary
students (approx. 4-7 years old) will go to class weekly, older
elementary students and youth will go on the 2nd and 4th Sundays of
the month. Please enter through the back door from the parking lot.

Adult Education
We do not currently have an Adult Education series running,
please check here in the future for information on upcoming classes.

Please Pray
In Hospital: Steve Ritz (prostate surgery on April 23).
At Home: Bob Cottle (cancer treatments), Carol Loh (bone cancer),
Dolores Shoemaker (having additional treatments), Greg Kay
(treatments for Lyme’s disease), Leslie Ritz (healing from a broken
ankle), Muriel Nelson (cystic fibrosis), Neil Charette (healing body
after removing growth on right kidney), Norma Gibbs (improving
after heart/kidney challenges), Paul (Anne Bay’s son-in-law)
(esophageal cancer, stage T4), Robin Mayo (healing from Bells
Palsy), Rosalie Kostanzer (chemo treatments).
Please Note: Names will remain on the list for 30 days
unless they are receiving continued treatments.

Families & Friends Grieving for loved ones who have died in 2015:
Members/Friends: Charles Falterman, Edith Wheeler, Edward Rojas,
Lloyd Sime, Pat O’Donnell, Trudy Flenniken. Family of Members: Jack
Cooper (father/grandfather of Laurie Sanders and Lisa Schnabel),
MaryLou Shein (Grant Kay’s grandmother).

Rooms in Use & Meetings This Week at PB Pres
Sun.
4/26

10:00am
5:00pm
7:00pm

Morning Worship, Sanctuary
Sunday Night Ministries, Calvin Hall
Roots Sunday Night Service, Sanctuary

Mon. 10:30am
4/27 12:00pm
1:00pm
6:30pm

Roots Women’s Bible Study, Choir Room
Friendship Club, Calvin Hall
Pat O’Donnell Memorial, Sanctuary
Crusader Bells, Sanctuary

Tues. 9:30am
4/28 12:30pm
5:00pm
6:30pm

Staff Prayer, Choir Room
SDCCD Music History Class, Calvin Hall
Kingdom Kids, Calvin Hall & Classroom
Boy Scouts, Calvin Hall

Wed.
4/29

Men’s Bible Study, IHOP on Grand Ave.
Wednesday Work Crew
Silver Bells, off campus
Youth Group, Ed. Building & Calvin Hall
Roots Worship Rehearsal, Sanctuary

7:00am
8:30am
5:30pm
6:00pm
7:30pm

Thurs. 5:30pm
4/30
5:30pm
7:00pm
7:00pm
7:00pm

Sounds of Worship Rehearsal, Sanctuary
Pastor’s Bible Study, Founders’ Hall
Roots Community Dinner, off campus
AA Garnet Group, Calvin Hall
Chancel Choir, Sanctuary

Fri.
5/1

8:00am
11:45am
8:30pm

Weight Watchers, Calvin Hall
Bell Tower Chime Outreach, Sanctuary
PB Graffiti Day Setup, Calvin Hall

Sat.
5/2

8:00am

PBPC/PB Town Council Graffiti Clean Up Day

Sun.
5/3

10:00am
11:30am
5:00pm
7:00pm

Morning Worship + Communion & Healing
Outreach/Mission Team, Knox Chapel
Sunday Night Ministries, Calvin Hall
Roots Sunday Night Service, Sanctuary

Planning Ahead

PICTORIAL DIRECTORY - COMING SOON!
All church members and those who have been worshiping with us on a
regular basis are encouraged to have their pictures taken to be
included in our upcoming Pictorial Directory. You will receive a free
photo of the one you choose to go into the directory, a free
directory, and the opportunity to purchase extra pictures.
Appointments can only be made on the following Sundays after
worship in the courtyard: April 26, May 3 & 10. Pictures will be
taken on Tuesday, May 19, Wednesday, May 20, and Friday, May
29 from 1:00pm to 8:30pm and on Saturday, May 30 from 9:30am
to 5:00pm. What day and approximate time will work best for you?
Please check your calendars before making an appointment.
Pictorial Directory Committee
Sue Cornell (Deacons), Chris & Marsha Woodruff
FRIENDSHIP CLUB will meet on Monday, April 27, in Calvin Hall at
12 noon. Please bring your sandwich or salad and, if possible, a
donation for CCSA. They really appreciate your donations! Drinks
and dessert will be provided. All women are welcome; bring a friend.

Volunteers are needed for the 8th Annual Graffiti Clean Up hosted
by the Pacific Beach Town Council. This year’s event will be held
on Saturday, May 2nd, 9am to 12 noon at the Pacific Beach
Presbyterian Church (1675 Garnet Ave.). Pacific Beach Presbyterian
Church started hosting this annual Graffiti Cleanup day event in
2007, led by Elder Larry Jeffrey. Larry passed away suddenly of a
heart attack in 2011, however we have continued to host this annual
community event in Larry’s honor. Volunteers are needed to assist in
passing out supplies the morning of the event – see Steve Ritz if you
can help out. Volunteers also needed for actual graffiti clean up and
will receive training and supplies and then be assigned an area in
Pacific Beach where they will clean up graffiti. Every year,
volunteers at this event remove hundreds of graffiti tags and really
make a positive difference in our community. Students can earn
community service hours (under 18 must have waiver signed by
parent.) For more information or to print a waiver, visit
www.pbtowncouncil.org or call (858)483-6666.
Last Sunday’s Attendance: 162
Last Week’s Giving: $5,601.97

